
Cut along th e dotted li n es (wow you r fri en ds with how m uch you know!)

whAT'S ON THE MENU?

HOME IS WHERE THE FOREST IS

Sing a little song 

Directions
1. 1. Print on heavy card stock. Cut out the body and wings. DO NOT

cut off the orange tabs (square) between wings and on the body. 
2. Cut along the WHITE dotted lines behind the head of the bird to 

remove the piece with the white “X.” Experienced scissors users can 
cut along the yellow zig zag lines to behind of the bird’s head for a 
more detailed puppet. 

3. Attach the wings to the body by matching up the orange square 
between the wings onto the white square on the body. Ensure that the 
top of the wings (side with darker orange) face the front of the bird.

4. Fold along yellow dotted line between the eyes while matching up 
both sides of the beak. Glue beak together using a glue stick. Staple or 
tape the bottom edge of the head (neck area) to keep sides together. 
Be sure to just fasten the edge as you finger will need to fit in the 
opening between the two pieces once the puppet is complete.

5. 5. Bend ring tabs down to form a ring that fits your finger. Tape 
overlapping tabs together.

Learn more about us at: dlnr.hawaii.gov
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‘Akepa have an unusual crossed-bill! When closed the upper bill 
slightly overlaps the lower bill tip to one side. The ‘akepa uses its bill 
to pry open leaf buds and pull out small insects, spiders, and even 
caterpillars. ‘Akepa also sip nectar from ‘ōhi‘a blossoms.

‘Akepa live in high elevation koa and ‘ōhi‘a forest on the Island of Hawai‘i. 
They nest in the natural cavities in the trunks and branches of old trees. 
As the health of our native forests decline, the number of ‘akepa also 
declines. The ‘akepa are one of the smallest Hawaiian birds weighing only 
10 grams! 

‘Akepa’s call is a soft ‘teedle-ee.’ Its song is starts out loud and becomes 
softer as it sings “cheedle-eedle-eedle.” 
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‘�A��kepa Finger Puppet- Al l About ‘aKEPA

Department of Land and Natural Resources Division of 
Forestry and Wildlife
ʻŌlelo Hawaiʻi translation by Kamehameha Schools Kaiāulu
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Nā ‘Ōkuhi
1. E paʻi i kēia ma ka pepa mānoanoa. E ʻoki i ke kino o ka manu
a me nā ʻeheu. MAI ʻOKI i ka huinahā ma waena o nā ʻeheu a ma 
ke kino ma waena o nā “Ring Tab.”

2. E ʻoki i nā laina kahakaha keʻokeʻo ma hope o ke poʻo o ka
manu. E huʻe i ka ʻāpana me ka “X” keʻokeʻo. Inā mākau i ka 
hoʻohana i ka ʻūpā, hiki ke ʻoki i ka laina kīkeʻekeʻe melemele ma 
hope pono o ke poʻo o ka manu. E lāliʻi ana kāu manu.

3. E hoʻopili i ka ʻeheu i ke kino. E kau i ka tuko ma ka huinahā,
“Glue Wings Here,” ma ke kino a kau i nā ʻeheu ma luna o kēlā. E 
makaʻala! ʻO nā hulu ʻalani o ka ʻeheu nā hulu kokoke i ke poʻo.

4. E ʻopi i ka laina kahakaha melemele ma waena o nā maka. E
hoʻopili i ka nuku me ka tuko. ʻŪmiʻi ma lalo o ka nuku a pili nā
ʻaoʻao ʻelua. Hiki pū ke hoʻohana i ka leki.

5. E ʻopi i nā “Ring Tabs” i pōʻai a hoʻopili me ka leki.

E ʻoki i ka laina kahakaha. (E kaʻana i kāu ʻike hou me kou mau hoa!)

Nā Kūʻikena - ʻĀkepa
Ka Leo Manu
Kapa ʻia kekahi o nā manu ma muli o ke kani o kona leo. 
He leo nahe ko ka ʻĀkepa, “teedle-ee”. He leo nui ke
hoʻomaka kona kani a loli ʻia, he leo iki a 
nahenahe. “Āaa-kee-paaaa”

Ka ʻOno o ka ʻĀkepa
He nuku laha ʻole ko ka ʻĀkepa. Ke pani kona nuku, kau 
iho ka nuku o luna ma luna o ka mea o lalo. ʻAno kekeʻe ka 
nuku o luna. ʻUwehe ka ʻĀkepa i ka muʻo me kona nuku a 
huki aʻe i kāna mea ʻai. He mū, he nananana, a he ʻenuhe
paha. Mūkī pū ka ʻĀkepa i ka wai lehua.

E aʻo mau ma dlnr.hawaii.gov


